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The Dorchester Site: 
Bone Awl Analysis
A BONE AWL is defined as a pointed bone tool, 
often identified by its functional attributes.  The tools are highly variable and are
often subjected to generalized classification1.
Of the 
327,000+ artifacts recovered
from the Dorchester Site,
886 were bone tools
~35% 
of all bone tools from the 
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These are images of some of the awls 
analyzed during this project. They
display a wide array of attributes, 
including polish, tip shape, base shape, 
breakage, striation, and crushing.
The significance of identifying the frequencies 
of bone tools is to aid in the understanding of 
tool function and activity areas throughout 
the archaeological site.  Generally, the more 
tools found in an area suggests more tool 
activity, and frequencies of tool types within 
those areas suggests shared function.
Each trait has the potential to represent 
the use wear patterns of a unique 
function, though it is theorized that 
many bone awls (though not all) are 
multifunctional tools2.
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